LEON COUNTY DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Application to become a member of the
Leon County Democratic Executive Committee
Name (Last, first, middle initial) ___________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________Tallahassee, FL Zip ______________
Home Phone _______________________ Work Phone________________________ Cell Ph __________________
Fax # _____________________________ Email _____________________________________________________
Precinct # _______________

Gender:  Female  Male

Ethnicity  White  Black  Hispanic  Other

As a member of the Leon County Democratic Executive Committee (LCDEC) you are required to:


Attend regular and special meetings of the LCDEC and any related sub-committees you join,



Sign and commit myself to abide by required loyalty oaths,



During meetings, abide by the rules and procedures in the Democratic Party Charters and Bylaws and the
LCDEC Constitution and Bylaws including Roberts Rules of Order and assist the organization by asking that
others do the same,



Learn about the Party and your role in it through participation in orientation and training sessions,



Introduce yourself to democratic constituents in your precinct,



Learn about the political wishes and concerns of your constituents and represent those issues to your District
Representative and in LCDEC meetings,



Provide information to your constituents about political affairs, events, issues, government and government
services,



Set up an ongoing precinct organization,



Recruit precinct or neighborhood volunteers to assist in precinct activities,



Coach and support other in carrying out precinct activities such as house parties, lawn parties, block parties,
luncheons, dinners, picnics, educational opportunities, candidate forums, advocacy activities, etc.

As a Precinct Committeeman/woman or at-large member, you may be called upon to volunteer for many of the
activities listed below. Please indicate those activities that you would be willing to participate in if requested by your
District Representative, Committee member or LCDEC Chair:









Raise or organize fundraising events for the operation of the LCDEC or the Florida Democratic Party.
Make or organize for phone calls to registered Democrats or Independents.
Recruit volunteers for the Party or its candidates.
Register Democratic voters.
Identify voters who need mail ballots, transportation assistance, or assistance with voting.
Update precinct voter lists, contact information, walk lists, etc.
Work with your District Representative who is your representative on the Steering Committee to coordinate
activities and provide information to the Steering Committee for county coordination.

 Work with other Precinct Committeeman or Committeewomen in your District to share expertise, best
practices, and provide mutual assistance and support.

____________________________________________________
Signature

______________________
Date

To be completed by the applicant and submitted to the Credentials Committee: Originals will be required,

 FDP Loyalty oath form, signed dated, witnessed or notarized.
 Supervisor of Elections Loyalty oath form, signed, dated and notarized.

